
:List:ofLeters
Remaining. in' the Post-Office at Edge-

field C.., on the first day of January,
344.- Pdrsousenquiring for letters on this
list will please state they are advertised.
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Garrett, Charles Griffin, Cal. Larkin
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UT.
Holland, James Hatcher, Mrs E A
Hill, Abner R Hammond, J HT
Herloog, Rev H C Harden, Miss J F
Holuton, Wade Harvey, Thos B
Huff, D Hunter, Robert

Jones, Mrs Elizabethloues, Nathan
Johnson, William Jones,. Dabney'

K.
Kenney, Jobo F Kennerly,Rev S
Killkrease, ,Esq

L.
.Lundy, Wm Landrum, GW
Lipscomb, James 2

-
- M.

Morris. Obediah H Mackenzie, miss R. C
Miller, Capt E V McDutlie, George
McClendan, P- Moragna, WV C
Mitchel- Caleb

N.
Nix, G W

P.
Penn, Ediand ' Proctor,'W
Permenter, Edward Phillips, Mrs
Prator, W-C:-

R.
Ramey,.hobnson Robertso, James
Royal W'H 2 Receiver, Tax.
Reyol:ds,.R

-
r. S.

Simkins, Arthur Sharpton, Alexandet
Sheppard, James 2,Siniley, Major
Smith, R Sumpter, Mrs.M 2
Stewart, Dr James Summers, Mrs E
StephenasLittle Ch Simnkius, J C
Shelton Mrs.R 2

- .* *. T..
Tarver, Tenant, Gilbert
TaylorrE o es

Upson, Marcus

Nti4Jhn White, Richmond--Wi nitma W Waters, Mrs. C
aldrumr, Wm Watson. Miss Sophiawilllams, Jesse Ward, Richard

Win, Hinchy Wever, Pickens
Walker.W'G

.Z.
Zimmerman. Samuel

M. FRAZIER, P. M.
January 3.. 3.. 3t 49

Ridge Academy.
HE;undersigned. Trustees of the Ridge

- Academy, having engaged the' services
of'Mr. S.tF. McDowELLr for the year 1844,
take great .pleasure in recommending- him to
the public, as well qualified for the dutie4 of ain
instructor, being~a regular graduate of. the
Nouthk Carolina"College, and having-, given

. great satisfaction the present year. ---

-The:Academy is-situated on the Stage road
leading from Edgefield to Columbia, and stn'
dents from a distance will -have the privilege of
travelling to and fromt the School,- at 5 eents
pea-mile in the St'age.
Gabe ..Ridge. is well -known to be strictly
bealthy at all.'easons of the year.Board cati he obtained in orderly families at
lowrates.,

RATES..0F TUITION, pgarter.Spellingj~eading and- Writing, *3 00
With.:rithmetic, Geography and
Grammar, - - - -

. 0
Higory,.Composition, Elements
*of Nataral Philosophy; &c. &c., --7 00
The School is providad with a very suiperitor

Terrestrial Globe, necessary Maps, .&c.. com-l
- plete.

.R.:WARD,* &RT, BOATWRIGHT,
- E.WATSON; ~ u~c

S. WATSON,. (rses
A. RUTLAND,

Decembeir27 48 t.

Notice-
I.FORWARN all persons. frem trading for
.aNols of hand, made by me, payable to S.

S.TBoyeor-bearerj. fors the sum- of two hun -

* dred and twenty-sixdollars, or thereabout, dat-
* ed'in the'y'ur 1841,iichi Note lhas been, can-

called by a settfementinade between S. S.
Bonyce, T. G. Bacon; and myself, and suppos.
ed'by'me tobave been given to my father long
indes ~Finding on my return to the State, the

said~ Nte-was not in the possession of my- fa:-the-Ilany determined not to.pay it unless com-
*~, pelled'by law.

. GGLLMAN.
Dec.27 -3t 48.

3HE subscribers have foi-med a partn~er-
sLhip in the practice ofLaw for Edfiefield

District. Office near Goodman's -Hotel.
J. TERRtY,
JOSEPH ABNEY.

* December 23, 1843 tf 48

- -~ - otice.
Aipios having demiands against the.L~~tae~ f' ames Timmie, deceased, andthoinebtl to the-jsame are- requested to

come forward and settle, so that the estate may
be aettldaup. -.

De.3- FELIX LAKE.Adm'r.
'State ofSouth Carolina.

EDGEFIELD -DISTRICT.
* A;'G. Teague,

uis.v Domestic Aftachnment.
E1Order of th)! Court of Common Pleas,
sl.WI~hUjproceed to-sell, at the residence of

defelidanftda the aliove ease, on Saturdiay the
l5thioanary.'usxt oue tot of Hogs, one lot
o(WSheeppatadvariods~other articles named in
the zturn to attaehunentin-said case. -

f;~kraicas. -.
* S CHRSTI-Es . n.

* ~ fl10e.20 St3-48.
* -- ai tates-BIanks~

TATOR BALE AT THIS O'FTICE

NEWGOOS! EW- GOOIDS!,
UN T JR.LLED INDUCEsMq
Read -and reflect! then decide for yourselves-

OliAItmS SANFWW ,
(At the NEW CASH STORE, in HAMBURG, in the same milding of H u ra's Hotel.)
AS Opened, and is now recelving. a fresh supply of NE V GOODS1 suited to this

and the approaching Season, auong which may be found

Wool and piece dyd Black, Blue, Olive and invisible Green, Brown and mixed Cloths-
A great variety of Cassinmres, Vestings. and Tailors' Trimmings, of the best quality.

PRINTS, DeLAINS, BOMBAZINES, ALPACCAS, SHEETINGS, ,c.

English. French and American Calicoes, ut all prices; Furniture Colicoes; Linens of eyery
fabric;. Cotton and all Wool Flannels; Colored; Plain, Plaid and Striped Cnmbries; Swiss Mus-
ilns; a great variety ofBiown and Bleeched Shedtings and Shirtings, Osnaburgs, Kerseys, Plaid

and.Plain Linseya,iBlankets. &c.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

A good supply of Hats, best quality ana latist style; Mcii's Bouts and Shoes, Ladies Shoes,

The above at as low prices as can be had in the State. A large-assoranent of Shawls, Cotton
Wool and Merino.

Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs. &c. &c.
The above comprising by-lar the most extensive stock of Dry Goods ever offered in town,

having been purchased for cash in the city of New York, which will be sold correspondingly
cheap.

i7 The subscriber acknowledges with pleasure, the extensive patronage he has received
from the trading cogunnity of this and the adjoining Districts; and dcsirin.g togivelhis custo-
mers, at all times. every advantage that the market atlords, is still prepared to sell as lo w as can
be had in this country. Purchasers are respectfully invited-to call, examine, and satisfy them-
selves. CIAS. SANFORD
Hamburg. October 7 tf 37

4ierican & EnuglSh MACKARE,. SHAD.CODFISH,&c
Hardware and CUtalery. BlIs. anil 1.2 bas. Nos 1, 2 aid
I JS'I' ;eceived, ant on the way, direct V MACKAREL,
from the Manufactures at the North, and :*, kits and 1.2 kits No. I Mackarel,

from England, a handsome and well assorted 400 s CODFISH.
stock of e- 10 boxes HERRINGS,
hardware, Cutlery, &C., 3 half btrrels No. I Shad, for sale by

unsurpassed by any establishmentin the South- r1. A. KEN.RICK.

ern country, which we offer fIirsale Wholesale Hambnrg Nov 25tf 44

or Retailatsecond door (brick building) front
the corner of Centre and Mercer-streets. We -'L0UR
also have heavy invoices on the way from L- BBLS. Canal FLOUR,
rope in the ship Triton. Amonz our articles 00 100 boxes new Raisins,
American, English and Swedes IRON, assort- 2 bogs Almons.

ed sizes, Satidarso' est CfatSEEst received!and for: a~le bySanderson's best Cast STEEL, "SBE RPN
American, German and English Steel of all Hamburg Nov.25 if 44

sizes, and sorts, Blistered and Spring Steel, ._... --- --_

Band, Sheet, and Hoop Iron, assorted sizes, BALTI1IORE 11AiI.
Cut Nails,2to40d, Spikes 4 to 6 in., Wrought choice canvassed Baltimore HAMS

Nails, all sizes, 5 just received, and fot saleby
Cast Steel and Crown Hoes. .. A. KENRICK.
Lead, Collins' Axes, Adzes, Chisels & Gonges, Hamburg Nov. 23 tf 44
Mill Irons, full assortment. .
Anvils,'Vices, (improved plnn) Smith Bellows,
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails, LBS. live Geese Feathersjtst re
Wagon Boxes, Trace Chains, Wood Screw" ceved and for sale.hy
Pots, Bake and Frying Pans, If. A. KEiRICK.
Table Knives and Forls, Pen and Foci Hamburr. Nov 25 lf 44
.Knives,

Mill cross ent, hand and tenant Saws, JM &M
Locks and Hinges, Carpenter's Planes and WHOLE SALE AN) ItETrAL
Hammers, DEALERS,

Co fee Mills, Gridirons and.Augurs, in Americ, Fr nd English
Grindstones, Manilla and Cotton Rope 4to 2
inches,

Spade. and Shovels, Ploughs, Log Chains, D RY G 00 ".
Gnns. SILK, LEGORN AND..STRAW
With a general assortment of all other arti- O NETS,

cles belonging in our line, which will be sold CARPS, MATNG- OIL CLOTH

low by DUTCIIOLTING CLOTh, fc. &C.
,JHENKELL & ROB3INSOM.SA C L. Siy's Corner, Sambra Oct 7 - 1

Family Groceries. LAIIP.OIL.
T iend Suibscriber res:;-ictfntlly informs his A ChIOICE ARTICLE, for sale by

friends and the pululie generallyr that . b I. No'A. ,KENRICK.
oiers for sale, atlte brick store formerly occk- I tambunrd, Nov. 25 1 tf. 14

pied by Messrs. Sibley & Crapon, nearly op-
posiu Mr.James Hnhlbard's Hotel, N large fr

aid aeral assortment of GROCERIES. parA.KE
ticnlarly adapted to the wants of fatmilies, con- fI;ST received and ntow opening,. a splen

sistiHg in part of adid stock of
New Orleans, Porto Rico, and St. Croix DRY GOaO
SUGARS,

Lumnp. loaf. crunlhcd & powdered Sng~irs, snitable for the season. comp~rising the ntmros
Cluba, Rio and Java COFFEE, variety of1articles in his line of asiness,by
Bark; HysoJ, Gunpowder and vperial J. 0. B. FORD.
TEAS. Hamburg, Septr. 22 if35

jeest India and New Orleans Molasses,
Ilotll's Patent Candles, 4s, 5sm & . gChina, Crockery. etc.

Sperm. do. 4s, , &6s A.GENERAL assortment of CHINA
Canl Flour, in wholeaamd half barrels, bCROCKERY. and GLASS WARE, con

6 assprte osin hessitigW fotn EtC fin TesPlt& Bol
20 hoxesdo. do. do. Pit H OLihe.EwErsAND aiaETsganit
l~ucwh~t i 1-4antI1.8barrlsntl Chnaneian rench Ta ndls 'EneGs

Walut am do d. HmSIrK, LENorN AND.STRA

50 oxe Tale do.(a u ariCl,)P aiSnMtTIN & Oil COT
25 brUTCHIriLhTPotatoeT,,(Rcati)

2ambrce, Onionsve. .. tvesin). 42 ibly' Co nerar, cs,03

rienda nder thers pubice lanra, hateh,
akers fo side cat h c stosen former ocu-atprorLan.

pidbsyt Mert. Sibley&Crit , pennearly wp- .a ySBE .(AAO

meos cMr amets Hubboard'ovsHe, nuea, lare,
ctinamg,merapassrme giGrC ERaE, parl-I4C fhE~ .

.ituarly adedsto thi wan teorinitieve. con-us n ieptlc hs. luvataa
ss insitint o af ng uersetal:'cie alsru sa rsi~11k 'l.

rewsedt clland -Porto i for tandSeet. seetdbyorooiexra iN~ ~ok o

LNew Fllcrushedc& p o evrougeartisskt.cnisigin1
Bac H y usones r G npowecnd imperadl olo

Westenig thia tcndlan sute 0hhs ol ie New Orleans anases

Fancy' Patandles, 4,5Y &od30 asRoCbPot io.S.D
HSrpaem. lr dockery ,5,S emigJv, n nhta'c

PI~ELEY& BYAN 5000A C SOeCE M ron, assorte szesby
Sept.2ambrg ,00 nli. 2 do f 1

tha thy ae w rceiinga lrgeandspln- UST0 saceive Sandno (bleahed sackspe

chasd inNew orkPltiadelhiia ar uiCha ble0 forehe sean.a onrsit ng Tow Bangos
ava-acy2y oparicles inhisy lnefgbins, b

Har wre Sat~shasGrceies Coce 5cilsnaml Orockery Rotc.

PENNal5,000rlbsnwoube refutedlLoafrruga,

0boe d. do. FOD, Pi ,0h0rs Dse.E adBsingls;ftedLa do.it

HBASkaheand cns-4antl engaredin New Chin boes suettTnbesa,WneGa
Yok in Bostonja, qt . aehits, eeie 10 be antrL-m S aper Cnets,&c&

oattt ealetcposil date. voy . 20 sl by I tal' pAt. KENRles

mos evyask ivarpom Sat.oseleacesdackin) th-5bl aa lta,(homeba
sehooe. Tankfle fo.th (as ie akce) thi 40do ing, palo, ocinsi

a5 re. IricssePotatsoesd(Caan)
2 tiebrgc es ptnions, (red1an siverskin,)E Li e (i fn e N ordeWhit

* OsALSOs 1,00lb.Fa Lead,
Bar soashig C potton ca IrGS. w4l 0 s. rainw Gls xO 0

1000,pas yrckes, tuNer spO gmS. . 10 s"ht Lisered dizes
liomadrcope~s IE &ad ch4ooNte 5 ", empr Snpe ior CLtam.Cu

amurgsccs cOcast e, Gohe buteo inon sAltoby StareL EYul'esfoechetN
fa biscuit; lmonihg eobapcomecrackerClwt-HamburlatOct.t25tf q3

erIcrakersDbe ,crak, pLED Pread, Thedal-o arm..nla Crs

inANondsE BE NSenrrants.'citronralove.,Snumes,,Pmacg,GRiCEeRE E 'hige
:inmn epesie g tgersago peaLinedOl apOl :steirsr

Balemacroi vseneilli.)smsar reHatSuscribers reaispSothuyinr Ireir
starc, Wet Inda an Amercanreberss. briend carthuicthe hrey havuclre-

rqted to BCOl, andonein, for ahte. caidtelected, byha oneolte r, iew Yaork,. Dos~

formtergic oClvrk. f h Co5rif~ Edg . whihs in ato their former & ck. c

priseistsc. thag SIBeYas rAntfGd

Har. wae ue rokr.Has ;hoes, . ambim.il, Jav, and3 tohacf23e
an Saddle'.. ints n esyad 7 ud.Ws ni oss

N-EW IBOOT, SHOE,

ti

1w. 8% STORE.
rF H1E Subscribers respectfuilly informs
B their frienls and the public in general, that

they have entered into co-partnership, and will
carry on the above named business in all its va-
rious branches, in the town of Hamburg.
They will always keep on hand aquantity of

FP1E BOOTS,
Warranted home -made Shoes; Brogans, &c.
Coarse and flne Ladies Shoes. Children's do.,
North'ern Brogans, &c.
Marness "4 WJagmn Geers.
BOOT & H1OE FINDINGS.

.In short, they will keep all articles connected
with the trade, which they will sell cheap for
Cash,.well dried Hides, or town acceptances.
N B. loots and Shoes made to order, in the

most fashlonablc style, and Repairing' neatly
executed at the shortest notice.

itt. L. GEARTY,
THUS. McCONNELL.

October tf 11 37

Water Proof, & No Mistake!
H. L, JEFFERS & co,

WAtRMIoUsi.: & ass".ItAL CrMISION
MRllWANTS.-HAM BURG, S. C.
B EG; leave to inform their friends, and the

public generally, their NEIV WATER
PROOF .1'AI:EHOUSE, with-largo conve-
nient close Stores.attrched, is now completed
and ready for the reception of

Cotton, Merchandise; ac.
It is situated on the principal street lending

into the business 'part of the town,'four feet
above the hi:hest water mark by actual sivey,
entirely rejmote from all other buildings, which
renders it fire-proof. and conveniently situated
for loading aid unloading wagons.
They are now permanently located in this

place, and pled;red not to speculate in Cotton
on their oown account, but-to give ihoir undivi-
do attenioti to th,- interest of their cnstomers.

,
and are fully pr.epared to attend to the Sale,
Storing and Shipping, of
Potion, Flour. Bacon, &c.
Receiving and-Fortearding MERI;HANDISE.
Purchasing Goods to order, &c. A-c.Their charges will be as follows:-For sel-

ling Cotton 25 cents per bale.; Shipping do,
124 cents per bale.. Commission for buying or

selling Merchandise and Produce 24 per cent.
Forwarding and Storage, in accordance with
the established rates. All Cotton,: Flnur,-&c.
received by the riverfree from wharfage. Lt,
beral advances will be mde when required,
on any consignments made to thetn.
Hamburg, Septr. 9, tf 33.

FRUETS,;&e
- On the wayr-nd daily expected.

-Kegs Malaga GRAPES, *

10 drums fresh FIGS,
,5 hoxes fresh LEM.ONS.
.2 brls. sweetOIANGES

Ha ; N H. A. KENRICK.
Harn rg, Novr.'25 tf "":44

A-CARD. -

THE Subscriber informs the P,pbl:c, that
he Will open a Scuooi, at Lowndesville,

Abbeville District, on the.2nd. Mnday-pf Jan.
nary next, in which will be. taught thfe 'usual
branches of English, Mathematics, the Greeki
Latin anl French Languages.. His. Classes
will be so arranged that those Pupils'who are

studying the Languages, can also receive in-
struction in the English Branches.
As his object is to establish a permanen

School, as be has had long experience in teach-
ing, and' been signally successful in preparing
Students for College, and as. the location. is
healthy and remote.from scenes of disiiyation
and vice, he flatters himself that he will receive
a due share of the patronage of the Public.-
Board at $7 per month. Tuition, in the Lan-
gitages, Mathematics atid higher branches of
Englisti, $17 per Session of 5 uziontas. Eng-
lish Grammer and Geography $10. Lowver
Branches $7. . -

All who wish to know- tho~competency of
the Treacher. are refered -to Gen-G. McDufie,
Hon. F. W. Pickens, and Hon.-A. Burt.

-J.. L. LES LY.
IDec 8,1843 tf dG6

Bethany. Academy,
TU E Trustees of this itistitutiotn take a

-pleaure. in annonncing to the public.
that they have again succeeded in seenring the
services of the Rev. A'G. BnF.wF..as instruc-
tor fur the omtni: yeair; and. from. the i~o
.:r 34 nde by ht sttndentsof he presentyear,
titt feel fully justified in recommending tht-
Institution to the conlidencee of those whlo~may
be diEpnseA to-rive it their patr'.riage.
*The execies. will ho retined on, the 'ihh d1
mionday in .In'nry next. and;a-iltcotnott fcor
lie term er ten mbthls. in-ham'div'ided into' iwa

.'poal smsions. A t the ele of'ho firt .essii.;
there will bie ntn exntminatior of thei Studenig.
and a public exhibition.

S.TERMS:
For Oithogrphy', Reading.griting.nidArtmtetic,.per tea-ion -. $ 6 00
The above; with'Modorn History, puid

Geography.-per session,., 8 00
So much' oftaeaboveasnmay heneces-

mnry. tog'ether with English'Gram-
mat. Ancient History-and Geo
graphy, Naturl:Pjadlsophy.Rhe-
torte-. and Bnokkecping per~ses-

sio, -- *: 10 00
So much of the former' as mny be re-

qiuired gith Math'einatics. Chemx-.
istry, Logic, iiillI other -higher.
branches ofan English Educaution,
per session,.:. 12 00

No Studlent, will bd received for .a shortatr
term than thme halfofa session -

Good Bioard can- be had convenient to the
School on reasonable terms. -

-A.' PER{RIN, *-

T. .: JIHIBLER,. +

A. T. TR AYLER,,
--E.' G. ROBERTSON,

.7SHIBL.EY.
W. S.COT HRAN.-

Trustees.
Dec.11 2amn~tm 46

State of' South Carolina2
EDGEFd ELD DISTRd'l',

IN CHANCERY.
The lion. Bayles J. Earle. Ex'or. -

of Jamtes 8Bi:Mays' il for
Rhydon G. Maya, &.Dannett H.'

Maya.
IT aplieatring to' the satisfaction'of thte'Com-,

missioner, that- Danmnett H-. Mlas'one-of
,the Defendittat's, resid-es without -the limits of,
this State.' On'motion, by MemmingeL, com-~
plainants Slicitor,- Ordered, that tlhe said Dan-
nett H. 40 plead~answvur2 ordemnr.' to-the

- complainant's Bill, within- three 'moitths fromt
the publication hereof,.ofthe said Bill will be

I' takecnr-confesso aigainst him.-
- J. TERRY,- C. E E. D

Commissioner's Offcc, Oct. 23. 1843.-
Nov. 1

' -3m 40)
.0? -The frieads of George
-POPE,..Esqrz,.annonnee: hia- as arcandidate
for re-election,- to the Office':of -Clerk of-the~
Court'of this District. --

.L an.,* -' * tf 14

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD.DISTRIGT;

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

I AMES.D. IIA'MMOND, who baa Been
P9 arrested, and is nzow'cdhtuined within lit
bu'nls of theJail of Edge.fied District by vir-
tue of a capias ad satifacend un. at the suit of
Charles J. Glover, having tile4 his petition with
a schedule on oath, of ais whole estate and of
feces, with the purpose of obtaining the benefit
of the Acts of the Gieneral Assembly, cummon-t
ly called the Insolvent l)ebtors Acts.

Public notice is herebv given, that the peti
tion of the said James D. Hammond will be
heanid and considered in the CourtofCommon
Pleas for Edgefield Distict, at Edgefield Court
House; on the second Monday of March next,
or on such oiler day as the.Conrt- may order.
during the term, commencing .on the, second
Monday in March next, atsaid place; and all
the creditors ofsaid James D. Hammond are

hereby sutmiioned. personally or by nttorney,
then and there, in said Conrt.-to shiiw canip,.if
any they can, why the benefit of the Acts aTfore-
said should net be granted to the said James D.
Haminond ipon his executing the assignment
required by the Acts aforesaid.

GEO. POPE, c. B.a
Clerk's Ojice,
Novr. 24, 1.143.
Novr.29 tf 44

State of Souti Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COM.MONPLEAS.
J M. C. FREELAND, who has been

a arrested, and is now:confined .within
the bounds of the Jail of Edgefield District by
virtue of a capi.s ad satisfucirendum, at the suit
of 0. H. Lee, having filed his petition, with,
a schedule on oath. of his wholi, estate and ef-
fe.ts, with thn piirpose of obtaining the bene-
fit of the Acts of the- General Assembly, coin
motily called the Iniolvent Debtors Acts.
Public notice is hereby given. that the peii-

tion of the said J. M U. Freeland will be
heard and considered in the Court ofComnon
Pleas fnr Edgefield District,at Edgefield Conrt.
House, on the second Monday ofM archltiext, or
on such otherdty as the- Courtlinay order; dnr.
ing the term,comnencing on the second Monday
in March next, at said place ; and'all the cre-
ditors of said J. M. C. Freel:mid are hereby
summoned personally or by attorney, then tnd
there, in said Court, to shew cause, if any they
can, why the' benefit of the Acts. aforesaid
should not he grauted to the said J M, C"
Freeland upon hisexecutin the assignent re
qumred by the A~t aforesaid.-

'.". GEO. POPE, c. n
Clerk's Office,
24th November, 1843.

Nov 29 3m 4

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Curry & Caer, Declaration

as. in Foreign Attach
B. S. Miller, ment.
Wilhiam-Curry, Declaration

as. in Forcign Atact-
Henry Carter. meit.
Jared E. Groce,- Declaration

as. in Foreigrni 4tachk
The Same. ment.
Curry&:Cavor, Declaration

vs. .in Foreign Attack
The Same.: ment.
William: Curry Declaration

's. in Foreign Attach-
The Same. ment.
Jared E. Groco, vs. Declaration
The same. and in Foreign Attack-.
Benjamin S. Miller. meat.
Curry & Caver, Declaration.

s. - in Foreign Attach-
John W. Carter. ient.
B. W. Groce, ) Declaration

Svs. in Foreign Attach-
The Same. ment.
W. Curry, Declaration

vs.. in Foreign Attach.
The Same. .-- --.-ment...
J. A. Hibler, .- Declaration @

a: s. 23i Foreign Atach-
rliram N.,Wilson, Agent...:ment.
Israel Dond, for:the use. .Declaration
of the same, as. in.Foreign Auach-

The Same.-) ment.

T..HE Plaintiffs in the n bove cases; -havirng
.Nthisdlay filed their.declarations inmy of-

lice, and thejdeferidants having no wvife or at-
torny,knownt to be within this 8tate. ont whom
copy ofmaid declaraton. wvitht a rule to plead

:an be served: It is ordered, that the said defen-
lent do plead to the said declarn tion. withi-r a
rear and a day from rhn publication .of this or
er, or final .and absolute judginent will he
iwarded agilinst them.-

GEO. POPE,- c..P.'.
Cnerkts Offce, Nov.&,1843~ y 4)?

4CERTAIN and effectal ctnre for. Afue
and Fever; iasocused suiccessfully in the

reatmnent of BilionM Pever. Nansea, General
[ebility, and Ne'tious Weakness.
-'The most fiaftsring recotnendattons of this
Iledici.tie have heenr receivedr frmniuainyeai
ient Physicin'ns'aiid 8thers wvho have ise'd it.
Antd it is prrentred.thiait.no niedicihe has.-yer,
men usetd whose actionilias beeinmord b'nefiT-
:ial-pleasant and invigoraing, and called foi-tha
rom allicted suf'erdrs such-iexpressions of
heartfelt gratitnaiahd diankttilne'ss. Persona
aking the Pills, soon find thnetiisel'es reljieved
-Chill :oken,! -Fever gone!! 8tomachandbend fre'e and healthful !! Strenth .and apa
petite increasing and imnprovirng, and all ner-
rons weakness fled.
*When taken accordinig to' -the directions ac-
iompzanyinug them,itheyneviir fail to ctnre the
Chili and Fever the first-day, .ind'ne'versicken
the. stomneh or operate upon' the bowvels
Their action upon th'e whole system is so

charmingi that persons are invariably surprised
and pleased ~with their rapid- and complete
restoration to health..
The Pills-are purely and solely Vegetable,

and the happy-conmbinstinof the ingredients
and their proponrtionairb'indh as to pucoduc~e a'
mediinea which-never Tfails'to 'relidt'e wifen
relief is at all attainabld&
Each box'c.outihn 20-:dosis of Pills-Pdiee

One Dolla'r.- For-Aale by
HIAVILAND; RISIEY &.CO.:

Agents,Auignsta, GeorgiA.-
J.' D.g TelBBETS,

EgledCouart Honse.
Dr. W. W. GEIGE,

Cherokee Ponds
Aug 16 ---:6m 29 :

To Hue.'
FOE the ensning year. a rpenter,.amnd

-1.some fine field' hands. Appyto"

December 27, 'tf'48 2

Notice.
A LL persdiis indebted to the subscriber,'by

Note, ijlado2Wlil~t5 s,ettle thgim by the
first of.Jpaiary nex,oriey .vwil be waited on-

bpu'tsthorizedloa bliiL

{~ HE lJ' PLLS hav~e lmig1teelknoivn-'!.- '
I.and apprciated, ioi ifeirlcxt nerdit~r' ,r""

and iinuiediat@- powers; orrstpug ge C7'-
health to ,persoiis. ufieripg under ueauJ7 et'e ;'r:=
kind ofdIri~ise~to which the .human 'Iriixe'i5
liable. "T!ay are p iticuilsrlyrcn~fledl 0'"
all the~ jcrsonshoaejlictedth1hgfjtd
of a chr rd or Liraerirg- complqmti cus;tlyJcr ip
nio nedic'in before thre.public "whichiJlas~pg
natujral and hnppy .lect .upon thes aytemMi
correcting tire si acna r d liver'6, at~dfo4ib;
fuimatin of healhy ehyle andierbjkurifyi

tile' na'Itmild aend pleaatnirthertbpuuitin
but the nnit perfectly innocent, salf*andilll
cient mnedicfie ever orrrered -to the public-
Those whlo once- make' a triati.:,of these Pills,
never- "afterwar'tI fel +dilling4.. be~itbhoiv
them, and call agaii Arid apin thr morwluicI
issrufficirent plofoffieir-good'qhide..
HEADJCHE-SICK Oft NERV!OUSi...i
Those Who have sutered antd awem y

snfleriug~witla :this aistressiwrg aouiptihtm, will 1
finr Spencer's Vejels Pdl. a reoas4: once'
certiiiiiand iniwrsdiafe in itsa sii(e:;tOdc sia.
gle dose or the. Pills, taken soo ai head .i
ache is felt coniin.o,will cure if'i -edhalf'
hour entirely. .VP
As a remedy in sutmmer asdbbowdcomplria~s,.

they display their wonderful powvors: to: idim.
ration, and are for superortoani:hin~ int -

for these r~oaplain&-'
In Dyspepsa aand"Liver Comnplabft heystaai'

unrivalled:. -Many have -been cured~ianufev* '
weeks, after having snrfferedt undbrhe dred-.
fill complaint for years. -' -;.~

In Habitual 3ostiveness lihey~ are decidedly-
sup)erior to-any Vevetsbie. Pilv erbeuglitbe4
(ore the public ; and 'one -~tiboz' wiUleu
tabliah':heii'-erpriszngvrrnesau pages ellsm
beytonid he reict- ofdoubn h eet at~ib orf
eveiy-individual. rjn

jThep are. intvaluable-in iiervous andl iypu6
chouriincad affections, hooabpptite.ad all'.-
comnplaints to which females aloneareuu~jec&
They are -miild in Uhie'?Wdon"and-cegq

almost immediate -cortvicuioarifl hbeiri~uhiiIy
from the first dose.. Therm "lie 2
persons ot'auy age ;and. thiefeeble teinfun - .- ,
the nervous aind delicate- are titteyigthontlfby:;their operation. because they' clearibieytam"
of bad humors. quiet nervous irritabilityrjtantntarrahly~produce soun&healtb. ' : U1 wad ftrewdr~t

sand bozos of these Inridmbe PizreI
-sold withini the hast twelve o1iithiaribef
Stdtes alone, dtanime'>thiaa tbreeyFftties~is

-same quantity in other"Stas.-': .i

As an anti biliousimedicine, nofta iIii tii&d
be without "thewiU'A -iagle-trial of'thecai
niore~ rairsfactorythan a ihbust d~ceriicacs:-

Th'Lri is to ceftt"Iatveegffiwc
wirth icrk U eadrhe, eZpepsi ;
Compla~int, and Loapvenas 'for the,

onnycars,durng t'hiclr'fiinieIY

a number-of boe o,~akor
dr~li's.Pills' all o clrhider ell butr)Jj2
era l relief... AtIplJai r i tnrpendedttq
Dr. -Spencer's.Veg ,Pbit 'd eld f

forf never had bii ae ij4ttankj o rtbe' %Ybk
Headache ater o t h crge1W 4'1'
(now about a'y03 n& ' td6l1~'-; .

Tess; thust I have ;IerivedtioTh r b n tdtittW',
'teuseof Spence'eiillesttbati fretbli the
oilher 'Medicnes: nd --Pills "that-! hay. "ever:.-
takeni, ahd I-would earna tl yrcommenlt~t :
toall,-as being raqniy opan on,;ihe bestinme

ciei's o~ ine gg~ut11as The,
Pills have 'done me sot iu 'goad,: ~would not feel willing: to1b:--without thienid
five dollarsrabuix; and I 'cannot buztfeel 'eltr


